Lakes & Pines Sno-Trails
February 2011 Newsletter
General Membership Meeting Recap
Date:
February 12th, 2011
Time:
9:00 AM
Location: The Main Store
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Attendees: Gail Keup, Ben Keup, Elra Johnson, Pat Johnson,
Rich Danielson, John Danielson, Gordon Johnson, Stan 		
Heintz, Dave Clouter, Emily Gall, Georgea Keuchle, Kevin
Darwin, Dale Peterson, Rick Long, Mark Spease, Brian 		
O’Toole, Larry Main

1 General Membership Meet
ing Recap

Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer’s report reviewed. Checking balance is $21,150.01

3 Chicken Barbeque

Request was made to begin bringing invoices to each member
ship meeting, so question about debits and credits can be answered quickly & easily
Secretary’s Report
Motion was carried to begin selling advertisements in our 		
monthly newspaper. Preliminary discussions concluded that ads
will be limited to members of the club, or businesses outside of
our club’s geographic area.
Secretary will be researching other ways to save money on our
monthly newsletter, and will report findings next meeting.
Equipment Report
Mark Spease presented more information regarding pricing 		
for a three-ponit mower, estimating $17k-$20k. Larry Main will
check into rentals provided by Green Implement/Frontier Ag,
and will report whether renting is a more cost effective option.
Trail Maintenance Report
Trail at A&E is now closed. Please use alternate route to
get to McKenzie Landing
Issues with signage on the trails - list is being generated.
Interested in constructing a welcome sign at beginning of our
trails, listing club info and membership business directory.
Fundraising/Special Events
Larry Main will be hosting his brat stand at the Webb Lake 		
St. Patty’s Day Parade on behalf of Lakes & Pines Sno-Trails. 		
Thanks Larry!
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NEXT MEETING:
Voyager Village
March 19, 9AM

The History of Snowmobiles
The first attempts at building a vehicle that
would move over snow on runners happened
over 70 years ago. Many dreamed of building
a power-driven sled, especially where heavy
snowfalls often meant the difference between
life and death when attempting to transport
an ill person to emergency care.
In 1935, a snowmobile was built with skis in
front and a sprocket wheel and tracked system in back. It carried 12 people, and family doctors, veterinarians,ambulance and taxi
drivers were first in line to purchase one. A
modified version found a market in the logging industry.
It was the late 1950s, with the development
of smaller gasoline engines, before the oneor twopassenger lightweight chassis snowmobile was marketed - and with it, a new
recreational activity was born.

courtesy of snowmobile.org & gosnowmobiling.org

LAKES & PINES SNO-TRAILS
2ND ANNUAL

PROGRESSIVE DINNER
Saturday, March 5th
Come by Road or Trail !

Appetizers & Social

Did you know?
The average age of a snowmobiler
is 44 years old.
The average annual household income for snowmobilers is $68,000.

3:30pm

Northwoods Inn

5:00pm

Lumberjack Saloon & Eatry

6:30pm

Voyager Village

8:30pm

Soup
Dinner
Dessert
& Entertainment

$30 per person

Ten years later, there were dozens of manufacturers producing snowmobiles that sold
for a few hundred dollars a piece.
Today, with more than 4 million riders, snowmobiling is a major winter recreational activity and a significant factor in increased winter
tourism in much of Canada and the snowbelt
of the United States.

Northwinds

Please R.S.V.P. by February 25th
Must be paid in advance (GRATUITY INCLUDED)

---------------------------------------------------------

Name(s): ______________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
Number attending: ______________

Amount enclosed: _____________

Make checks payable to: Lakes & Pines Sno-Trails
Mail to:
Tina Childers---N7079 County Highway N---Spooner WI 54801

West Point’s Greater
Annual Fishing Contest
Food • Prizes • Raffles
Saturday March 5th
11AM - 3PM

$5 donation in advance
$8 at the door

Progressive Happy Hour M-F
Dinner Specials M-SAT
Breakfast Sunday Mornings
A&H • On the trail • 635-6102
Find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/shopbarandgrill

Upcoming Events
February 19

$2,000, $1,000 &

February 19 / 12NOON - 4PM

ANNUAL CHICKEN BARBEQUE
Maintenance Bldg. / 12NOON - 4PM

CASH PRIZES
$2,000, $1,000 & $500

March 5

PROGRESSIVE DINNER

March 19

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
Voyager Village Country Club / 9AM

April 19

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
Voyager Village Country Club / 9AM
A note from your secretary

I hope you all enjoy the new layout and info
in our newsletter. Please don’t hesitate to give me
your feedback and suggestions to make this a better and more valuable monthly resource for you. As
you can tell, we’ve begun selling advertising space
- this will help offset the cost of the mailers, as well
as expose you to information regarding the diverse
businesses in the area. If you are interested in advertising in next month’s newsletter, just let me know
by email (shopbar2011@gmail.com). Thanks again,
and happy trails! -Emily-

WANTED:
GROOMER DRIVERS
No experience
No pay
Just fun!
contact
Larry Main
715-259-3311

CASH PRIZ

19th Annual Chicken Barbeque

Raffle & Door Prizes, too!
Meat Raffle
ANDChicken
Music & Dancing
BBQ
Raffle
Prizes
with
all
the
fixins
Huge Bonfire

$7

Door Prizes
At the Lakes & Pines’ Maintenance Building
Meat
Raffle
1/2 mile West of County Rd
H / on Trail
#22
Thanks to our sponsors: McKenzie Landing, Lumberjack Saloon, Voyager Village, & West Point Lodge

A&H
Country Market
Video Rental

Gas & Convenience

Groceries

Bait & Tackle

Hunting & Fishing Licences
715.635.8429

Business Sponsors

Be sure to vist these fine local businesses!
A & H COUNTRY MARKET 		
MCKENZIE LANDING
CABARET SALOON & EATERY
NORTHWINDS
FOUR STAR SPORTS 		
WHAT THE HECK
GEEK’S GROCERY & MEATS		 OAKRIDGE
JOMAMA’S CAFE
ROSENTHAL’S RESORT
LIPSIE PINES 				
THE SHOP
LUMBERJACK SALOON
THE MAIN STORE
LUNKERS LODGE
VOYAGER VILLAGE
MALLARD LAKE FAMILY RESORT
WEST POINT LODGE

PO Box 111
Spooner, WI 54801

TAKE A FRIEND SNOWMOBILING WEEK
By: Emily Gall

The Take a Friend
Snowmobiling initiative kicked off
February 12, and
extends
through
the twenty first of
this month. Sponsored by gosnowmobiling.org, this
program prompts
riders to take their
Participate in Take a Friend Snowmobiling
week, and enter to win a $250 gift certificate friends on a day
trip in order to help them discover the joys of snowmobiling. The event itself is really quite simple, with
just a few recommendations:
Make sure your rider is privy to all safety regulations,
make sure they are dressed properly for the day’s activities, and RIDE SLOWLY.
As an added bonus for participating, the manufacturer’s are offering a $250 gift certificate to one
lucky winner who fills out the registration form on
the gosnowmobiling.org website. Both parties must
fill out the information in order to be eligible for the
drawing •

SNOWMOBILERS PROMOTE THE
FOLLOWING SAFE RIDERS PLEDGE:
 I will never drink and drive a snowmobile.
 I will drive within the limits of my machine
and my own abilities.
 I will obey the rules and laws of the state or
province I am visiting.
 I will be careful when crossing roads, and
always cross at a right angle to traffic.
 I will keep my machine in top shape and fol
low a pre-op check before each ride.
 I will wear appropriate clothing, including
gloves, boots and a helmet with a visor.
 I will let family or friends know my planned
route, my destination and my expected ar
rival time.
 I will treat the outdoors with respect. I will
not litter or damage trees or other vegetation.
 I will respect other peoples‟ property and
rights, and lend a hand when I see some
one in need.
 I will not snowmobile where prohibited.

Looking for trail status updates? Go to www.burnettcounty.com

